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The Ieraelites had an casier task making
bricks without straw than ho who trios to
write " news " items without news. The
"notes " come easier.

It is not too soon te be perfecting arrange-
ments for a liberal offoring from every church
for Foreign Missions on the first Lord's day
of Maroh. Surely no church will be satisfied
with sending a haphazard collection.

Tie Chri8sian-Evangelist says that Charles
R. Scoville added 1250 seuls te the Churc'
of Christ last year. If just 80 preachers are
equally successful this year they will win
100,000 for Christ.

Tae Anerican Christian Missionary Society
is losing no time in raising the standard of
Christ in Porto Rico, wheie the flag of the
United States alreadv waves. J. A. Erwin
and wife are soon to go to the Island as
missionaries.

One of our missionaries to Africa has died,
but two more-Dr. R. J. Dye and his wife,
who until Jan. luth was Miss Eva M.
Nichols-are to start for the dark continent
in a few days. They go to Bolengi where the
F. C. M. S. have secured the building and
grounds formerly owned by the Baptiste.

Morality is a good thing, but we fear it will
occasion the eternal ruin of many a man who
trusts in it to save him and not in the Son of
God. Had ho less of it ho might realizo
more bis need of Christ; and on beholding
the robe of Christ's righteousness he would
seo that his own was but rage.

Jesus told his apostles to teach the discipkas
te observe al] things whatsoever ho comnand-
ed them; and ho commanded them to go
into all the world and preach the gospel te
the whole creation. How are the disciples of
today attending to this part of the toaching?
te this thing?

G. D. Weaver is trying to do his part in
winning "one hundred thousand seuls for
Christ this year." Last month ho held a
meeting with the church towhich ho ministers
regularly. There wore 23 additions. Ho -

now in a meeting at Hillsboro, O. The at.
tendance is large and some are confessing the
Christ.

More of the spirit of Christ in the hearts
of some church mombors, would result in less
money in thoir pocketbooks, but greater
treasures in hoaven. What shall t profit a
man if ho shall gain the whole world and
lose his own soul ? Lot him answer that
question.

It is gratifying to see the promptness with
which the leaders of our missionary forces
plan te enter through newly opened doors
Protestant missions have a splendid opportu-
nity since the Spanish flag disappeared from
Cuba, and we rejoice that the Foreign Chris-
tian Missionary Society will soon send two
strong men thither.

We believe a new and brighter day bas
dawned for the Disciples of Christ in Boston.
A new church was opened for divine worship
on Jan. 22nd, B. L. Smith preaching. The
bouse we understand is free of debt, and this
is a pleasant and unusual condition for the
Boston brethren. The new location is alseo
more desirable than the old.

The Cvristian Standard says that the
Jefferson St. Church,. Buffalo, N. Y., where
Lowell C. McPherson ministers, was organ-
ized eight years ago with thirtv members,
and now bas five bundred on its roll. Within
the past six vears the membership of the four
churches in Buffalo bas increased from four
hundred te one thousand two hundred.

Au unemployed preacher in a church or
community may be a great blessing to the
church and its regular preacher, or ho miay
be a hindrance in the way of both. The
writer, who bas j'ined the army of the un-
employed, feels obliged to bear this in mind
and to so conduct himeolf that no church or
preacher shall suffer by his presence.

Wo have a tont; can we not find a tentitng
ground next summer? We found none last
year, but that was probably because we did
not look or looked too late. Nw ie the time
to select the places and to secure the ian to
lead. If no preparations are made till the
middle of June, thesummer will end without
a meeting.

It is almost six months since our Annual
Meeting at Tiverton and about seven monthe
till our meeting at -- but where is it to bel
(Perhaps the Chairman or Secret ary can tel]).
We hope those who made pledges at Tiverton,
which are yet unpaid, will turn the promises
into cash as soon as possible. The Home
Mission Board muet net be allowed to close
this year as it did last-in debt.

C. L. Thurgood writes in the Christian,
Standard: " It bas been said, put two or
three Australian Disciples (brethren or ais-
tors, it matters not) in the midet of the
Sahara desert, and the following Lord'a day
they would have the Lord's Supper sproad,
and in the afternoon would bo distübuting
te thoir neighbors their religions papers and

tracts, even if they had to have them trans-
lated into Timbuctooanese." How is it with
two or three Canadian disciples ?

The encouraging growth in the number of
contributing churches during the past five
years ought te nerve us te undortake to enlist
every church this year in the March offering.
Thore bas been also a large gain in the num-
ber of missionarios during tue past five years
in foroign lands. New tields have been on-
tered and a number of now stations have been
planted. Times are now botter and etill
larger advar.ce should bo made.

C. H. DeVoe lately conducted an eighteen
days' meeting at the old Coffee Creek Church,
Ind. Thero were 15 additions, most of then
men. The churches need evangelists who
eau reach the men ; not because men are
worth more than boys, but because they will
nover bo boys again, nover will have the
susceptibility of youth, and are in great
danger of dying without God and without
hope.

Last month the Maritime Provinces, and
parti.,ularly the Central Christian Church,
Charlottetown, lost a good man and preacher
in the removal of Geo. Manifold, who bas
gone te Lexington, Ky., to more fully pre.
pare for work in a larger field. He was au
earnest, cnnsecrated worker while in these
parts, and THE CHRISTIAN gladly bears testi-
nony te his moral worth and self-sacrificing
devotion.

Michigan is still rejoicing over the greatest
meeting, in point of numbers, that the Dis-
ciples of Christ ever held in that state. The
success was achieved in Buchanan, a town
with only 2,000 inhabitanits, but with eight
denominations represented by churches.
There were 205 additions te the church, 32
coning the last night. Chas. R. Scoville
presented the " old Jerusalem gospel " with
simplicity and force. Tracts and carde on
Our Position, Christian Unity, Baptism, etc.,
wore placed in every home. The coiverts
knew whom they bolieved and why.

In so e churches among the Disciples of
Christ it has become the custom to elect the
elders and deacons annually. The practice
has strong advocates and seems to be spread"
ing. Thore are Borme things to recommendi
the syst hm. Hands shonid bc laid bastily
upon no nan, but sometimes, even when care
.s exercised, unworthy men, and incompetent,
fill the offices of elders or deacons. By
choosing annually, how easily they could bc
dropped and those having the confidence of
the church put in their places. The faithful
officer would b almost sure of re.electiou.
But the question romains, 1e this method
scriptural ? Let our thinkers think

"Yo observe days." Some of our churches
have observed Christmas and will soon hoproparing for Easter. The birth and death
of Jesus are two great eveJts li his wondorfuicareer. If wO are going te observe days whynet extend the list? Why net have on ay
long as that Of the Roman Catholie churoh?
Why not keep Good Friday, Ascension Day,

(I-HRISTIA
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and the Day of Pontecost? Why not adi direction; is this n')t a golden opportnity for the
some now days of our own choosing? Wu churches to take a deeper interest in sendmg the
have as good a right to designate a day as gospel to the uttermost parts of the world? Could
others have ; and thore are ovents in tho lifo a time be found to advocate this at the next

of our Saviour which stand out conspicu uy anJ. Cas. B. Arm.
but are net specially honored : his bapt!sm Nru wmime, N. B.
aud lis transfiguration for instance. Truc,
we do net know the days on which these Bro William Lrurray h1as been in Nawigewauk
events took place, but ive could mako a guiess, a few weeks alI ha" entounw1 the br: thren lind

as wus done in the case of (hristmnas p"i. nw lifte into the work ther Th'y hav
de.ded to biiild a church bouse, and will begin

______ -_______ - tire work in a fewv weeks. Tlieir prospects ailetnbright for n Yrforward movennut in that section
Of tMe country cuh spent tth eVeiirs pity adn

sca meet ingC leaei ith tir w'it f intcretST. JOHN, N. Ji. nknd acaivitý. Wu l t ~tri t 8,qt<'r

assis e bIlyB ro WA pdnpe . cy olnlec o a u nNti w eln
eouxu TltWi'filld wvitl interesting lstéer-. il U

On New Ycarss murniug tai octhbers r tie
31ain Street churcli met witlu us iu our prayer and Il'iýr(.ouT N. S.
social meeting, whicli was led by Bre. il. )Iurray,
assisted by Bro. Appel. A collection amotinting Tirec brethren of West Goe have jUist pibiA~ il,
te twelvc dollars wvns talion iii aid of tire Bible thecir chuîrch building al new fiirnapr(, whyrh lq fin
Society. excellent heater. and promiseq te give entire satis-

The anniversary of the Sunday-school was held faction. The cost w'as partly met by former mcm-
on Friday evening, Jan. 20th. After an interest- hers et tire churcl, %vho are now living in or near
ing programme, carried out by the children assisted Bnston 'Pwir and r iv rreatl?
by the older memlaers, aIl the scholars adjourned npprccîated hy tie 0l home church.
to the schoolroom, where refreslments were pro- Tir writer takes ffleasare in rcpnrtîng a donation
vided for them by the teachers and members of visit from bis mauy frieuds et West Oore, Dcc 29.
the church. The bouse was well filled, the evoning pleasantly

Tho Evangelical Alliance requested thet ail the speut, and a vcry hoîpt offering raiscd for the
ministers of the city take - Christian Union " as j> r and fîmnly. 'hc donti %vas first
their subject for Sunday eveniing, Jan. 8th. As introdured loto these chirchcq in 18(;,?, wvhcn the
this is the plea of our people a synopsis of Bro %ritei was preaching in Wcq <lorc aîîd Newport.
H. Murray's sermon was published in the Daily and was h Id that year and the following nt the
Sun, so that people might understand the positiol home of Bro JmesStevens, Newport; and withtir
we take in regard te this question His subject exception et two Yeas dunng which ne prencher
was " Christian union made possible on the basis was eugagcd, hss been kcpt up yearly ever since
of truth that is universally believed and without tor the support cf whoever %vas cmployed. It will
the sacrifice of any essential principle " Text ba ne news te the teader that the greater part of
John xvii, 20, 21. our Sundays this wînter are stormy and nuaver-

Bro. B. Murray conducted a meeting for men able for meeting together in these country places,
only in the Y. M. C. A rooms on Sunday aftr- yet w are net often entiroly stormed ot. Last
noon, Jan. 22nd. His topic was " The Soldier et Lord's day as about perfect, nd the attendauce
Christ, bis Enlistment." This meeting opened a it aîl peints Was excellent.
seties of talks on " The Soldiers of Christ," by Oe wvck iu Decenier vas very plcagautlv spent
leading clergymen of the city wvth the Disciples lu Sbubenacadie, twenty miles

Muich sympathy is felt for Sisters Linkletter, distant. Their kinduess rcmiaded me et former
Holder and Flaglor. Into each of these homes the years. That clînrcb was organized by Bm. D.
death messenger bas entered and taken away one Orawferd uearly fitty years age Their surreund-
of the little ones. Since writing the above, Bro. ngs have not beau always7favorable, uer their
and Sister FlagIor are called upon to mourn tir numnhr large. Tley have a nhet, conîtertable
death of the other twin child, which occurred on meeting bouse, and tliugb witheut regulae preach-
Lord's day morning, Jan. 29th. ing during the Nviuer, they meet ou the Lerd's

day wvbeu weather and ronds pcriiit. if tlîey are
MAIN STREET. truc te Uic Lord, and live in pence with cadi othar,

The first month of 1899 finds this church more the Qed et love and peace vilt be vitb theu. I
hopeful and enthusiastic than for a long time. hope te bc able te visit tieu agalu during the
The determination to "go forward" in the name wiuter.
and strength of the Lord is alîways stimulating Enougb et Lord's day, tie j5th iust., was spaut
Two business meetings of the congregation were un Iseport te fil an aterneen appoîntîncut at the
heid, and it vas decided to begin the erection of a meeting biuse, nd nother iu the eveniug at tire
bouse of worship this summer. Since tlis the Union seholhouse. Tir day was stermy nd
building fund bas been wonderfully increased, atteudauce small. Vhat a task it is fer evcn good
between $000 and $700 being pledged in less than Peopla te meet tOgetler in wintar who are ns
a week. How was this possible? l The people widely scattercd as the members et tlat cbnrch.
have a mind to work," and are united in their »Vlît is there, unavoidable, te prevent brethren
determination to do " whatsoever their hands fiud in coutry places seiug or excluanging preperty
to do " Their hearts being in thre effort, they are se as te make homes lîcar togather. 1 bava kuowa
manitesting great self-sacrifice. brethren travel five and seve miles to cburcb for

- Faith withouît works is dead." Have you faith a lifetime Thiik et whnt tbey and tiroir familles
in the pies of the Disciples of Christ? If so show have lest iu s0 doi2g. If sucl famuties de uet
that faith by assisting te firmly plant another lose, in less than a litatime, their zeal and courage,
centre for thre teachug of apostolic faith and tley are mach aboya the average clurch member
practice. Contributions to the building fund may un tlîe graces. WVhat I have herc refcrred te is
be sent to J. W. Barnes, St. John; Robert R' borts, probably, tle werst lindrance te success wvhîch
80 Cedar street. St, John, or to the undersigned our chirches ]ave to conteud with in Mary places
(address St. John). in these previoces, and it is Weil wortb euiriug,

At the request of the miembers the writer has Is thora ne rcmedY?
withdrawn bis resignation. and will continue bis I hope te be in Newport again iu two wyaks
ministry with this congregation for another year. IIIRAM WALLAC.

The wck et prayer services were well atteuded iVest Gore, Jnuary 22 1e99.
at the Nertt End. TW ministers en the vianitist,
Free l3aptist, Mefthodist, Presbyterian and Chris- WE'STPORIT ANID TivEItTON. N. S.
tien churcues unitag. Since writing my last letter the special meetings

Bre. George Ilauifold spet a day witl1 us on bis closed lu Tiverton-an epide mie etg T be a made
way te Lexingtîn. Ky. WC rejeica that the For- it inadvisable te continua. t uc god was doue
eigu Christian Missioary Society bas acceptcd him and God's nae was glorified.
for work iu Japan. lu a fcw mnths, therefore 3rOTe btvnsen pr ehed Oe sermon t plrceport
the eharclles et tire Maritime Provinces will bava in the Bapti t church We have a fw there Whon
ene ef their ewn werkers lu tha foreigu feeld; this ara willing to ha callad Christian only.
sould encourage larger offerings. Is it net pos f At Wcstporst tha pretings wer m geod. The
sible*for these churches te undertake the support brother was wit us twoalve nights. is sermons
of this missiuary ? Tha C. W. B. M. e tha wer ver mhir appreciatcr. gne seui aeeaptcl
Maritime Provinces are deing definita work lu this Clirist- esie, daugter e Eider sud Sister Gatis

We would like to have had the brother stay
longer, but bis engagements called hin elsewhere.
We hope lie vill come again to the island churches.

'Fle 'vriter bas commenced a series of Sunday
morning sermnons on the twenty-third psaln.

J. W. Pl.
w EFSTr oR T.

Bro. Stevenson labored withi us eleven days,
preaching every evening in lis earnest, forcible
way. While there were obstacles in the way of
lis doiug effectual vork-stormy weather and
dark niglts, with other things to interfere-yet
we lad a good, interesting meeting. Ve did not
have thre desire of our hîearts reahized by seeing as
muany obeying the Saviour as we would wish, yet
we aro impressed that there was good sced sown,
which will briug forth fruit in Inter days. While
we had only one to corne out publicly and confess
thre Saviour, and follow him in the ordinance of
haptisim and atise to walk in a new life, still wC
beheve that others were inpressed ivith their need
of a Savioir. Bro Stevenson's picaching was
muclh appreciated by aIl who listened te him, and
there was a growing interest as the meetings were
drawing to a close. We were sorry that he could
not romain longor, but ve hiope ha may son be in
the field again, and that the three months' labor
lie bas so faithfully performed may be only the
beginning of a miuch greater harvest of souls for
the Master. E. A. P,

HALIFAX, N, S.
Suice my last report we had a short visit from

my son, F. C. Ford, who preached for us six times,
and judging from the many expressions of appre-
ciation, his preaching was very much enjoyed
Thle first Lord's day he was hare I went up to
Elmsdale and spent the day with the brethren
thore, preaching thrce times. Our morning service
w-as at the hall. whiere we met with the brethren
around the Lord's table, and spoke to them of the
word of life In the afternoon our Presbyterian
brethren kindly opened their meeting bouse for
me, and gave me a good congregation and an
attentive hearing. In the cvening I spoke in the
union house at Enfield te a fair congregation.
After spending two Lord's days with us in Halifax
My son weut up to Elmsdale and Shubenacadie te
visit the brethîren in those places, after which ha
returns to bis work in Summerville, Queens Co.,
N. S.

We ouly have about fourteen o fiftecn members
of the church at Elmsdale, and t ey are separated
by miles, but they are truc to the cause, and
deserve all the encouragement we can give them.
This may b truly said of many of our brethren in
those isolated districts.

Bru. R W. Stevenson called on us on his way
home from his meetings in Digby County. We aIl
enjoyed this call, and wish it could have been
days instead of hours. Bro. Stevenson la looking
well, showing that hard work agrees with hin.
While Bro. Stevenson bas not bean able to report
as many additions as we had hoped ha would
from aIl the places wherc ha bas labored, we a-o
assured that great good lias been done.

While ve have had to report the many losses we
have sustained by removals, it is encouraging to
have te report at least one addition te our number
in the person of our good Sister Olive Wallace,
who is now Mrs Ozzie Wallace. Wa are ail glad
to welcome our sister among us, knowing how
helpful she eau be in the cause we plead.

We are aise cheered by te presence cf our
Sister Edua Murray, of Milton, Queens Co., who
is spending the winter in Halifax, attending the
Conservatory of Mfusic. Sho, too, is very belpful
te us, especially in the singiug, and ber general
interest in the work of the Lord.

I have but little to say as to the progress of the
work here. We have had so many stormy Lord's
days, and so much sickness, that it bas been verymuch aganst our work. Still we eau see simprove-
ment in nearly every department of our work.
Last Lord's day our Sunday-school was the largest
ve have had since I caine hero. Our congrega-

tions, too, were better than for some time, especi-
ally in' the evening. There muet have been fully
thirty people in our evening Congregation not
identitied with us. I eau see, alseo, an improve-
ment in our social meetings. These signs of pro-
gress are encouraging, and, by the blessiu of
God, we expect to sec brighter days for the little
band of brethren in the city of Halifax.

Willow Park, Ilalifax, Jan. 24, '99. E. C. FORD.
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CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I. hurch we ovor bc unon- our met tender memoriCs,

and will bo te us au incentivo to seek te live mûreCENTRAL cHURtcfl. 1 that unfallen lite of ho spirit,' and to stand fas
The church is at present without a pastor and foc 'the trutb whorewith Qed bath made us free.' TtN LEso

ls consequently in a somewhat unsettled condition. A'
As stated elsewherc, Bro. Manifold left on the a of kinducas and soîf-saLrifico for tho welfareef the sebool whilo as superintendent you labored Pi
third of January. with ls The in

On January 8th Bro. Crawford preached at both And îîew, dear brother, as you bave us tover-estin
services, and on the following Lord a day an inter- comp)lte the preparation for your lite work Of we must.

estcg ocal eetng~va hcd u te arryi ng the ' glad message'1 to Chose who kuowv sud Saviesting social meeting was held in the morning, et the Cru d living God, our good wishos and derived fand Bro. A. N. Simpson, of Lot 48, preahed ia oarnest prayors wiit ho with you whorevcr it may
the evening. please God te rend yen. ond

On the morning of the 22nd the brethren again - I od's good providence we pray Chat many
met te break bread, and spent an heur in social happy years ef biesscd labor in lus service may yct pondor on
prayer and praise. At three o'clock Bro. Simpson bo yotirs; Chat ln you the promise may ho fulfillod books con
again favored us with a sermon. 'They Chat bc Wise shai ehine as Che brightcess Ion how

The prayer meeting and Sunday-school are et the firmament, aud they Chat turu inany to may nt t
fairly well attended, and the intercat well main- righteousness as the stars for evor and ovor.' lodge the
tuiued. 'Now in our tnrowell wvords wu desire you to ies

Bro. R. W. Stevenson and wife and Bro. A. N. ted that our sympathy and love arc tee deep for
Simpson were present and took part in the prayer words, and while vo cherish tho hope et at seine rational i
meeting on Wednesday, the 18th of January. future ticc meeting witi you face tu face, and et thom wi

H. W. hcsring your familiar voice, we have the fuit misuader
assurance Chat if wve are but taithtul unto death are writt

On January 3rd, 1899, the members ofthe wo shah ineet whcre 'cengregations ne'er break up realtze hh
Central church, with a number of visiting members snd Sabhaths have ne end.' sien ef
and friends, met at 4 p. m. to bid farewell te Bro. fBy the sînsl token aCCOmpauying th"s WC hehd, aise
Geo. Manifold, who bas resigned the pastorate of tempt to gîve a more tang.ble-altbough very Cure can
that church te re-enter Kentucky University and inadequate-expression ot our appreciation.
complote bis senior year in the "Arts" course, "Again lot us assure yen et the heartfcit s natural m
preparatory te entering the mission fleld in Japin pathy sud praycrs et this litte baud, which will if re a
early next year, under the auspices of the American attend yen in your future work, aud commcadiug are wihhin
Christian Foreign Missionary Society. Vou te the loving, tender cure of our II'avonly sttdy wit

Bro. John F. Baker presided at the meeting and Father ve breathe our Mizpih henedietion, 'The Ce profit
made a very appropriate address. referring te our Lord kecp wstch botveen us, sud cause bis face
brother who had labored se faitlhfully for the cause te shino upen us'vhile WC are absent oue from the The wr
in Charlottetown for two and one-half years, ad other. Amen."
te the high esteem in which ho is beld by the Signed on behaît ot tho Bible schooi ot the apprýIîn
brotherhood and the public at large. He dwolt at Charlottetown Central Christian Ohurch of Our mi
some longth on the fact that Bro Manifold would this third day et January, 1899. for memi
be " our missionary," in a special sense, leaving, fer perusi
as he des, with the full endorsement of the church [Slged1 MAGoîE KENNEDY,
on P. E. Island. AGNES WILIAMS,

Bro. D. Crawford, who was presont, addressed HANNAU STEWART as neces
the meeting as follows : " Our meeting to-night is LroNÂRD MAOKAY, WC muet
one of sadness, and yet we sorrow net without J. HAXRY WI.LiAmC. mar rece
feelings of mingling joy. We meet te bid Bro. The toilowiug reselutions were road by Bm D God
Manifold a long farewell. We may never meet Crawford sud passcd by Che unaulînus voice of disceraed
each other again on the shore of time, but the the assemblage: We nec
blessed hope of meeting at Jesus' fect disarms aitll hereas, Bre. Gen. Manifold bas offered biLiself lino purs
sorrow and kindies lasting j oy. te the exeutivo board et the American Foreign of acquir

" When first I saw our brother I regarded him Christian lissinnary Society as a missiouary te ledge mu
as a warm-hearted Christian, and all I have known
of him since bas but deepened my first impressions. Japand sit anuring prost e eing ahorp- auCer g
His letters, bis private intercourse, as well as his t a t su is ar
labors in the gospel, have conviucet me of bis P'ereforc rcsolkd by the mombers et this ehurch, JonNeeNe
deep anxiety for the glory of God and the salva- hat uro m
tion of men, and We seldom find a man so willing partiug with a friend se heiptul snd so soîf-sacrifi- These
te make sacrifice for the cause of Christ.

"I am sorry for the cimrch losing one se wlling
te~~~~~~~~~~ desauhfrtnachrhwih nuu sd the salvation et tho lest. His taithfui preach- Holin8teatt ao so much for them, a church which, in turn, beth te the church sud Cu tioso who arehas sacriced so nobly t sumtain him. May a without, we ii long and affectieuately remember; Boch cn

kind Father graciously reemberat with our grief at partig

"The comorting thought that our brothermuch blved mingled th joyul which Is
leaves us with the full intention of meeting the hopeu s
privations of a life among the heathen, te tell them te the Lamb of Qed who takcîh away the One wc
of the Son of Man who came to seek and te save sia et the world, sud that we wvll plead earnestly case. T
that which was lest, fille the parting with a blessed with our Father for hie success i a work se grand. Bro. Job
hope of meeting him and the couverts God shalire Maifold vrysuitablyrplied, sud tlanked tho debat
give him where partings shall b unknown." , tho bietlîren for Choir many expressions et regard body wou

Bro A. N Simpson, of Cross Roads, Lot 48, sd ever-rcady belp sud sympathy. Ho teit very The de
who was also present. spoke at considerable length gratotul for the many sets et kinduess sud tiîely m
of bis acquaintance with Bro. Manifold, since 1893, words o advico ho bcd recoived frer our Bre. ay eXpe4
when they first met as college classmates in Ken- Crawford, wlom ho slould nover ceaso te love
tucky. He testified te the close friendship that sud remember. bodies.
bas ever since existed between them, and spoke of Tho meeting was eue Ce ho long renîmbered hy Tho Cm
mission work and the crying need of greater Chosewhoweroprout; overyheartwssolemnized ce an msi
activity along that lino. He felthopeful of the at the thought et partiug, but cheercd and comtort- debate b1
future, and felt sure that God will bless the labors cd by hope aud taith in the Father, Ce whe kind Chat a cor
of.our brother, who bas decided te leave our shores care our brother is concmodcd. At the close the ordor Ce
to bear the glad message of the Christ to a distant audience rose sud sang "Qed ho with yen CIl WC of d
land. meet again," sud was dismnissed vith prayer and parer

A presentation from the Sunday-school was benedictien by Bro. A. N. Simpson. sig
accompanied with the following address: At oight ectck Bre. Manifold speke ut the Bib n

union prayer meeting lu the Baptiet church, and Our Cac
To Mr. George Mranifold: bade farelo te the ministers sud tho people et cd. Tho

" Our beloved pastor and Sunday-school super- Charlotteton, sud on Ieaviug the church was argument
intendent, as you are about te leave us, we, the prcseutcd by tho pasters et tho varions denemina- Bheuid ho
members of the Bible school, wisb te convey te tiens with an clegant dressing case, evidoncing beng re
you some expression of our esteem and our deep the h g h esteen, ia which ho was held by bis
sense of loss at your departure. isteriai br•Chrn.

"Your unwavering faith and devotion have Qulte a largo number eriende assembhed at versed in
endeared you to us all, and the ec>llection of tho the depot Ce witness hie departure amid general book wil
years speut ia earnest co-tabor for Christ aud bis hadshaking and good-byes.
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SYNOPSIS OF A DISCOURSE DELIVERED IN
I[AIILOTTETOwN BY THE EllITOR, ON

THE 8TH 0F JANrURY.

For our citizerisp is inflle ven, froin ience also e 
wait for a Savionr the Lord Je us Christ who shall
fashion ane%% the body of our humiiation that i' may be
coisforîned to the bodly of HL3 glory according to the
working whoieby He is able aven to subject all things
to Illun8elf.- Phil. iii, 20, 21.

What costs us inuch wo reckon dear Paul
suffered much in planting the church at
Philippi (Acte xvi) and it was dear te hie
heart. Their treatnent of hini onhanced
that affection. Wien neglected by other
churches this elurch sont once and again to
bis necessity. This he valued, and even more
fer the benefit it was to themselves than te
him. le calis. their kind offerings "an
odeur of a sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable,
weil-pleasing te God," and adds, "l but my
God shall supply ail your needs according te
His riches in glory by Christ Jesus."(chiap. 4)

Although this church was beset by teachers
whose example, life and end drew bitter
tears from the Apostle, yet ho assured thei
that they in common with himself were
citizens of heaven that waited for a Saviour
who would corne and fit them for an eternal
residence with Himself at home.

When men high in favor visit a city it is
cistomary te confer on them the freedom of
the city, as the hero of Soudan received the
freedomr of Londun last summer; so Jesus,
who is Lord of ail, makes ail who receive
Him citizens of heaven. They receive its
privileges and are concerned in its growth
and ail things which pertain te it. Their
treasure and their hearts are in heaven.
Thither have gone their best friends and
kindred, and there their Saviour reigns, with
whon they expect te spend their eternal
future. How weil for every professed Chris-
tian te solemnly enquire : Am I a citizen ?
Do my lite and actions fit ?

Let us consider-
1. The standing of true Christians-citi-

zens of heaven.
Il. What they are waiting for. A Saviour.
III. What that Saviour will do for them.
The standing of true Christians-thoy are

citizens of heaven. They have nover been
there, nor even seen any one that ha, bu
their dependence la entirely on the Son o
man, whoe ia i beaven. le bas told thom
that except a man le born again ho canno
see the kingdom of heaven ; and bas aise de
scribed the new birth - that the Spiri
breathes or speaks w here Ho pleases, and men
hear what the Spirit says about the Son o
man being lifted up on the cross te save th
perishiug, and that when men believe witt
ail their beart what the Spirit says of Christ
they are begotten of the Spirit. These Phil
ippians had behieved in Jesus, were bora o
water and of the Spirit, and were now wait
ing for a Saviour from heaven.-(Acts xvi
14, 15 and 31-34) The jailor, one of th
first converts, had a wonderful chango when

ho was begotten of God and started on the but whon ready to receive hie spirit it was
rond te heaven ; so has overy one that je born "Father into thy hande I commit my spirit
of God, their treasure and hopes are in His work was finished, oven his body would

heaven. Tie Savieur has don much for suffor no more disgrace. Although hie

thom, and they love and praise Him ; but onemios had made hie grave with the wicked,
their bodies are unfit for heaven and they they were defoated for he ias wiith the rich

need arother birth. Jesus says, from the in bis death. Isa. liii, 9, R. V., John xix

heart corne vil tLhoughts-adultery, forni- 38-42. The body of Jesus had nover sinned

cation, murders, thefts, covetousness, wicked- and although ho had humbled himself to the

ness, deceit, lasciviousness, au evil eye, death of the cross his body was not allowed
blasphemy, pride, foolishness. Ail these te o in a crimnal's grave.
evils come fron the heart, and they defilo the The scriptures place pecuhiar emphasis on

Mlan. SUch a body, Vit;hount renewal, cannot that A LiIIoITY POWERwIIXCI RAISED CHRIST

enter heaven. Jesus enables thoso who re- FROM THE DEAD. Lot us behold if wo can
coive Ilimi te mortify in a great menasure the contrast botweon eue crucified in weak-
these evils and overcone them. Tlhey fight ness and raised in power, betweon a body
the good fight of faith and conquer them. sown in dishonor and raised in glory. Jesus'
But thoy etill live in the bod te humnblo the resurrected body was not an entirely now
Christian and keep him constantly under body but the old body fashioned anow. HE
arms. Paul was an eminent Clhristian, but wlo could easily come and stand among his
lie had te fight te kop undor his body. Se disciples atter the doors had been securely
lad John and Peter and James, and ail the barred against invading enomies, could aise
apostles. All could join Paul in saying : show them his hands and his feet.
Nut as though I had already attained ; either The citizens of heaven now groaning under
were already perfect, etc., etc. So cai ail the body of their humiliation wait for a
good mon, such as Luther, Livingstone, Jud- Saviour. He has saved them from the love
son and Spurgeon, Garfield and Gladstono. and condemnation of sin, given them the
All had to tight te keop under the body. It spirit of adoption, and is in heaven interced-
humbles ail te think of their poor corruptible ing for theni. They love Jesus and can nover
bodies. feel fully satisfied until they see him face te

We have known noble spirits ou earth. face. But their bodies are unfit for the
Their company bas made us feel nearer presence of the Kng. No one elso can save
heaven, their counsol helped us, and te ex- their bodies and fit them for heaven, but
plain te them our troubles was like tlhrowmng they rejoice te believe that Jesus can and has
theni off our own shoulders. But whero are assuredly promised te come from heaven for
their bodies to-day ? Like the good of ail the purpose so they gladly wait for his con-
ages, and liko a vapor, they bave passed from ing. In reading the history of Vhrist it is
sight. While living their bodies lumbled wonderful how often ho has made that
and decoived thei, and finallyslhpped from promise. I will raise him up at the last day,
under then to minglo with their appropriate Jesus repeats over and over again. And the
clay and worms. That body, made in the apostles constantly dwelt upon this promise.
likenesa of God to be pure and live on, bas "Surely I come quickly," was his last prom-
by sin become weak and dying, se that flesh ise. It inspired a hope that anchored the
and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of seul on Christ and beaven and purified as
God, neither can corruption inherit incor- Christ ie pure.
ruption. III. What the Saviour will do when ho

But what bas astonished the universe ie comes from heaven. He will fashion anew
the fact that lie who was in the form of God the body of our humiliation. Ho will not
and thought it not robbery te be equal with croate new bodies for his people, but change
God, took upon himself the form of a servant the old body. Perhaps no one had a clearer
and was made in the likeness of mon, and view of the glorious future than John the
being found in fashioun as a me: humbled disciple, wh mJesus loved; and of the newly
himself and became obedient unto death, fashioned body ho says: "We know not
even the death of the cross. That body, vile what we shall be;" but this ho knew, " when
and low asit was, was net too low te hold the lie shall appear, we shall bo like him." The
spirit Of God's equal, and in it he humbled human and divine met in the body of Christ
himself until ho reached the cross. In bis when ho was on earth, but who can conceive
way lay the gloomy gardon in which ho prayed what that body is now glorified in heaven.
alone In agony and sweat and blood, yet he But such will be the body of our humiliation
humbled hirmself. Along the pathway was when Jesus fashions it anew. It will be
the traiter and band with swords and staves conformed to the body of his glory. it is a
and the corde te bind him. In the priest's divine working alone that can do this. That
palace ho beard his accusation; for making the working by which lie subjected to himself
good confession they ail said ho is guilty of the iron will and majestic talents:of Saul o*
death, and aise heard his leading disciple, Tarsus and made him the irresistible stand-
with bitter oaths, deny him, yet ho humbled ard bearer of the cross among the nations-
himself te be dressed in purple and crowned that fitted the impetuous Peter te be his
with thorns and mocked as king of the Jews. leading ambassador, and with perfect coin-
But who can describe or imagine the scene posure meet the Jewish counsel, backed byf of Calvary, the body of his humiliation. The the power ef Rme, charge thom with the
temples torn with the crown of thorns, the shameful death of the Lord, and assert bist bande and feet nailed to the wood, and b- determination te proclaim it, although- tween two thieves raised on a cross between threatened with certain dleath if ho did se.t earth and heaven, hated by One and forsaken It was the working which utihlzed ',ho burn-by the other, wondering that there was none ing ardor of John, who sought fire fromf te help and in deepest agony crying, "My heaven to destroy the people who did net re.
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me." ceive his Master. That workin made himNo voice was heard but that et deepest re- one Of the most patient and the most love-proach and cruel mocking. But ho endured able of mankind. It is able te subject al!the cross, despising the shame and whon things te bis own use and for his own glory,f about te leave the body of bis humiliation, and will at his coming conform their body te- ho cries "Ilt l finislied," another cry, "Father the body of his glory. His faithful citizensinto thy hand I commit my spirit," and are looking and waitin i h

e bowed bis head and died. Whe Ql d for- tho ecosin r et God' revelt comin , and
sook him his cry was "My God, my dGo," so, come, Lord Jesus."-(Rey. xxii, 20.) n
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PRPOM TRE, SOUTH LAND.

After having spent a month in Winston,
N. 0., I said farewell te that enterprising
town. But I did not leave without some re-
grets; for I found there a blue sky and a
bright sun, pure air and pure water. But
the chilling winds carne down from the meun-
tains and told me to depart toward the south.
I did so on the early morning of January 10.
At Greensboro I caught the train which about
a month before bad conveyed me from Wash-
ington to that point. Valdosta, in the south-
orn part of Georgia, was my destination.

A beautiful morning gave way te a cloudy
noon, and bofore long, copious showors bo-
gan te fall on a soil that seemed to lack any-
thing but moisture. The tobacco fielde were
left bebind and the cotton fields appeared.
These were robbed of their summer-time
beauty, excopt here and there where the last
crop of the season was still ungathered ; for
the supply oxceeded the demand. Even theso
had but faint traces of their former magnifi-
cence.

The -train next took us into the pine for-
ests, but not out of the rain. We saw the
mighty giant that may yet be the mainmast
of a great ship, and the infant shoot that
may bc destined for even greater things. It
is in these forests that the turpentine and
rosin industry thrives, anýd one " farm " may
embrace ten thousand acres. As we passed
along we saw thousands of tros that had
been Go eut that the sap might run and still
not be lost. Each year several " crops "are
taken froin the trees te the distillery, whore
the separating process is carried on.

As the train rusbed on, still southward, we
had no harrowing fears that it would go over
an embankment. It could find noue. The
country was flat and swampy-an ideal sum-
mer resort, I would gauge, for mosquitos and
malaria; but not a desirable place, even in
winter, for human beings. We travelled
scores of miles and did not see a tilled farin
or a thrifty looking village. Here and there
along the road were the weatherbeaten log
cabins of shiftless negroes. The light came
in through a hole in the aide, and sometimes
the smoke went out through the roof. But
we must not judge a country by what we see
from a car window ; for railroads bave the
reprehensible habit of running through the
poorest sections.

After a twelve hours ride, Savannah, Ga.,
was reached, and I was again near the At-
lantic Ocean. I did not want te remain
there, but was obliged to, as our train was
late and failed te connect. If the rain, that
had been falling incessantly for heurs, had
given me a reasonable chance, I would have
seen something of Savannah by electrie light,
but I did not care te haye a water picture.
I am willing te bolieve, however, that it is a
beautiful city, as I was told ; though I have
since discovered, as I then feared, that one

enthusiastic citizen had stretched the truth EVAYGELIS7IG TOUR.
ibout twelve feet whon he told me that vOs-
sols drawing 40 feet of water come up the At last writing I was ut Tiverten, N. S.
river te the city. Began a meeting with the church on Decei-

On the following morning I was on myday

vay te Valdosta-about 150 miles southwest otîoe ora eod meet he attendance
of Savannah. For two-thirds of the distance
wamps and pine trecs held their sway. We improved, hewever, until the holiduys and

passed near what people admit is the Great te, a e aioit disadin wach
Swamp. The Suwannce River lias its source
near it. " There's where the old folks stay.'' prejudice was removcd, and the people who
Phe Great Swamp was the descending climax. are net ideutiflcd with the Disciples ef Christ
After that things began to improve. The have a mach botter opinion et us than ferm-
pools became smaller and shallower and las erly. I feel sure that they wiel nover gain
frequent, and I was convinced, as the im-
provement continued, that in Valdosta I et Ti kinda h atds I-
would not have to wear rubber shoes one- the early day et our werk the brethren met
half the time and rubber boots the other. with a spirit effhestlity which, bewever, is

My confidence was -not misplaccd. Tho dyng eut. If ail would continue steadtast
town boasts of no hills, except some mon of in the work of the gospel, there is ne reasen
that name, but it is dry and sandy. It is a why they aheuid net have a vcry prosperous
wide-awake business town with a population eburcl. Bre. J. W. Bolton la paster. He
of about 6,000. Evidences of prosperity rended gond service during the meeting.
abound. It is said to be the most wealthy Ho is a goed man; ail the people respect
town of its size in southern Georgia. It isa him. Many ef bis trienda during hristmas
railway centre now, and if a centre can bc week remembered lim in a aubatantial way.
more se, this one soon will be. New roads Thov are well able te do this kiud et service;
will in a short time be adding to its wealth. tbey are ail very comfertably situatcd; every-
Valdosta's water supply stands in the way of thing about them indicutes prosperity. Hol-
her physicians becoming millionaires. It day times are net very conducive te a great
comes frein an artesian well in the heart et protracted meeting; we had a gnd meeting
the town and is strongly charged with sul. in inany respects; I trust it wilî result in
phur. great geod iu the days te come. May tho

But the reader wants te know about the gond sced that has been sewn bear much
heavens above as well as the earth beneath. trait. 1 shah met son ferget the people et
Well the sky here, when it is visible, is blue, livorton; may God bless thon and de th2M
and the sun when he consents te shine, is gond.
bright; but we have not been favored with a On the 27th et Domber I went as far as
superabundance of either since my arrivai li Frceport, and proached in the Baptit meet-
the " Sunny South." I have been bore now ing bouse; there was a very gond congre-
nearly two weeks and disagreeable weather gaLion. Thero are net more thu a hait
has prevailed. Even the editor of the town dozea Disciples et Christ in the town ; enly
paper was forced to admit that last week's eue churcb, aud that a Baptiat. I visited
weather was awful. The old residents do not Mrs. Jas. Outhiuse, and ber daughter Mrs.
recall such a spell. It was most unusual Finnigan ; these ladies are membors et the
weather se they afflirm. I will gladly welcome Chrisian churcb iu Tiertu. ; I made y
the usuai kiud wbc it arrives Le stay. There home wtb t latter ber busbaud is net
bave been ane days that 1 thougBt were gdentfmed w wth any cburch, but is n Dym-
about per!-"nt. A gentie breeze, a doligbttul pathy witb bis wite's religious vieîvs.
temperature and a flood et suligbt ; flowers I rethd Westport on Thursday, preacbed
bleoming, birds ain. ing and eaves wlmisper- that nigbt. The meeting cotinued for ene
ing-and me witlî notbing to do but enjoy iL weok and a hait. One cenfTsed faith ln
ail. Yen se0 I came bore net te babor but te Christ and was baptized. There are some

reat i m pyin stictattntin t myvory gond mon and womcn in tbrs ehureb.They are capable et doing a great work in
Aad n i i with the kingdom D i Christ I made my be

business. Our preacher brre, Bro. F. L. with Bro.E A. Paysn. Their daugter ai the
Adams, is ny reterece, if yeh want con- president oeth te Maritime C. W. B. T. Bre.
firmation. I arn atraid I an disrgurding J. Wp Boton ministers te tis congregation

aise. eore ho bas is homoe; hoe bas doue
eue scriptural injunction "Be net as a good work liere. Thîey ali speak higbly et
mnule." But my conscience de net amie bin. The atteudanco ivas very gond ut
me soverely. Bre. Adms is such a pwerul, tives. The interesst dcepeed unt i the close.
practical, pepubar preacher, that I bebieve ho I wat compelled to louve for home te attend
can de bis cengrogatren more good tîxan I the golden wodding of my father ad mother.

I should nlike te have had more ture i West-
coula, and I bave ne dosire te intertere ecn port. B preached evry nigJt. and for several
fer ree service. weeks twice a day, mnd some Suneays tire

Other thinga whieh H want te write about tmis axOPt while travelling f rom eo e ap-
can find ne place in this botter, wbic h you p anytm oft te anotheri during he tire I was
witl admit is long enoi 

dgi. ut as eva grliot.

d atme renot vry condcve botor arette

HEgRY W. STEWART. make lu goe nay et additions. I might say
faruit. asGr, I a l ot ha sonotte t ee po

Vft!ost&, a., anury Srdis~.Frepo ad ptbreahd sintbi e Bapis meet-
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my failure-, but that is worn threadbare as an uNO'TESFROMKIMBERLINIG1H7TS.
excuse. But still it would bu diflicult to
flid more inelement weather Ii the sanie Starting from St. John on Jaunary 10th, a
length of time than we iad during the last I arrived at Kinberlin Heights on Jan. 14th. a
threo months. But if, hereafter, the ieet- Bro. and Sister Jolinston may well be proud f
inga hold shall bear somte fruit to the honor of the " School of the Evangelists." It ]S aand glory of God, I shall be thankful Iow-
ever, 1 think the financial part of the meet- vory fine building, the rooms being heated by
ings is encouraging. IIad I been pernittel steam and lighted by eloctricity.
to visit all the churches in the interest of There are a number of Canadian boys hero,
Home Mission work, I should have Succoed- Bro. Lord, from Deer Island, N. B., Bro. 0
ed, I think, ia raisîrig eiough money to make c
it possible for the Home Board to render Kemptol, from Mdton, N. S, and others
greater help to our weak churches. The frorn Upper Canada.
pledges work woll. I should like very inuch My health is improving and I hope I shall
te have given the finances a little more time. get strong physically and spiritually so that
A few weeks devoted te that feature of Our I may be able to do a great work for my
work would be suficient every year. May Master. As I a net required to work on
God bless the work and the workers. is my the farmi till spring, I intend, with God'sprayer. R. W. STEVENSON. I help, to study hard so as to catch up with

a ' I i the boys. J. B. LAsEY.
Sool of the Evangelists, 

- - - - Kiniberlin Heights, Tenn r
PlROM1 JfL'NTUCEJjfl

Ili Lexington itguin. Back to doar lia DEER ISL AND L ETTE R.
K. U. once more. What a treat it wvas to nFiaDcmee3d v a

boysae o m o e roya sl ps Tuco e aIt di an Ohristrnas troc for the Stinday Sehool iu 1
boyst gav e a o a wlo e. I; di î Lord's Cove. The meeting bouse was crowd- o
berta hortmsag eth . ai cd ; both old and young seemed teonjoy it. b~

îist;s 1a v lhot mesag e . Nt the waî Our Sunday Sehool at tiis place is ecuring s
goodse I the let en me.d Ne tlare- a good library. The shool has now about a
gel oodys h eo wero spoin h r a, tue are 125 scholaîs, a good staff of officers and s

for George'town," did I fully tundorstand tîîat teachers, and its future look~s briglit, and this t
1 wa levin Chrloteton. ut he ourmeans that the future of the ehurch is as. f

of soparation badl corne and the ordeal of 1 uefrthe leh.ste useyofr

a

partinig was a tory trying one. thcur.a
0f the faitiîfnl band cornposing Central 1During the fi,'st iveek of tue new yoar t

Clirch wih woinit as eenmy rivleg ,union meetings ivere held in tho differeuît S
Churh, wth ~hoînit bs ben myprii ehurches.

to laboi, for over tivo years, and who, tinte The peoplu of Lairibert's Ceve have crected j
and agiât, have rninietored to Ille in min e and open cd for worship a tient littie house,
often necessities, I shalh ever cherish lavînginatoeofto etetltebudnsI
remnembramîces and feelings of the doepest r'e' have ever seen iii a country place. The lbeuse.
gard. May the Lord bless thern and brin& is built free for any Ininister of any denomin- I,joy eut of their sorrow and strongthl ont Of &int !nl n is h rpryo htheir weakuess. May%, the brothiorhood of the totepochindsteprptyotea
provinces raliy te their support, and by their people, net of any donomination. The blouse o
practical help denionstrate that tmie cause refleets great credit upen thoso %vito carroed t
which "Cenitral " Churchi bas espoused ison O it ont te completioti.v
of trutb and righteouisness, and worthy of a Quvudyeeig]t] h nced
ninited brotherlîood's earnest prayers and OnSudyenigltythIdpn-
roady sympathy. e nt Order of Foresters attended service at C

TAie proachers and the few intimate friends Leonardvillo. The bouse wvas packed te C

o

in tho sistor churehes I shall noere ferget. everflowing, and a sermon was prenched fromn 0
Whon in trouble they gave me coulîsel, wpvhn I hwrs otbohrylv continu" W.
the way ias diffieuit they chocred nie oit, thFei LordvI e wro hae thve good nes
Whou. holp wvas asked it was froely gîvon. r o enrvloW aetegn os

I have been made tAie reoipiont of manv tit brothron who hlave beon net ivorking
leving favors. 1 have been ovc-rwhoimeà with uis are coîning back te the werk again. e'
itb kindness. Mdy hecart is filhed witiî deP Oh! bow good it7would bo te Seo ail the t

thanksgiving te the fiiends faithful and true children of God together as eue fanuily, 1ev-Wvho sacrîfied se mnchi on my behaîf, wîio
hld p xny hands, and who manifsted ng eue another and helping Ea i other te I
always a keen appreciation of my ministry. isgt the good figlit of faith. h
May the Lord roward thm. Tho ladies' auxiiary in Lord's Covo hold a 

Th Foreign Mission Board, upon a per- very is entertainment one vening last 
sonal dxaminatien, bave accepted my appli mont and agad a god collection. ho ladies
cation. In wr probabiity, on the completion at Le nardvile are going tb do r ikgehnise
of my college course, I saIl for Japan at thae preaty soo.
end of the yehr. Te visit tie provinces Last week beg3n a series of meetings ioi
agair, te enjey the geodfellowship of true Lord s Cove. The Weather wvs i-tensely o

ristian friends vhen on furloughwiDl be a cela but the attendance wae extra good. On a
great plasure te look forwnrd te. But in Suniday ovening our ebouse was crwded te
the savon ycars that will clapse there must overflowing. Se far Cive bave rad e the good CI
of necessity bs Many changes. MaY WO Confession and have been baptized, two hae I

cherish tho hope that if net iu tino, thon in been rstorecd , and the prospect seos bright t
eteraity WC mnay meet face te face, where for a good meeting. 1 ex pect Bre. Minniek0partings are unknown and sorrows nover from Lubec this we k te help in the good n
corne. Yors in the Mastcr's service. wok. A Congregationalist ninister who lias ir

GEo. MIFOLD. been visitng at lro. Ezra Leonan's, wae -wito ge

February, 1899,

S in several of our meetings. Hlad it net.
con that lie lias throat trouble I would have
sked him to preach for us. The unanimous
ecision of the brethren is. that the outlook
or churoh work here nover looked as good
s now.

Mrs. M. B. Ryan and family are here visit-
ng at present, on their way te their new
îome in Bi-je, Penln.

There are a good many cases of " la grippe"
n the island at present ; even our doctor
ame under its influence for a timue, but se
air I have net learned of any serions cases.

Hoping te be able te give a good report of
tir work next month, I close.

W. H. HAIDING.

.OTES BY THE WAY.

Through the kindness of the people at
East Point during my last visit there, I was
ernitted to take two weeks' vacation. I
pont most of thcm at Malpeque.
How dear to our hearts are the scene of our childhood
When fond récollections present them to view."

I arrived hero on Friday, and on Saturday
went to Summerside and on Sunday preach.

d morning and ovening. The attendance at
oth meetings was small, owing to a violent
now storm that made the roads and streets
lmost impassable. The work in Summer-
ide looks favorable. The brethren have
urned their preaching fund into a building
und, and are contemplating repairing their
mceting bouse, and intend by the next
unual meeting-July, 1899-to have one of
ho neatest and nicest churches on the Island.
uccess te the enterprise.
On the following Sunday I attended meet-

ng in the Presbyterian church at home, and
as glad to be privileged te sit once more
ith friends whom I have ]carned te love.
ho minister of this church, Rev. G. M.
isher, 's an excellent Christian gentlemen,
nd has many warm friends in that section
f the Island. In the evening I was requested
o take the service, whicl I accepted. My
isit at home was ploasant.
On Tuesday night I gave my lecture in

avendish ball under the auspices of the
avendish Literary Society, on " The Mirth
f the Morn." Although the thermometer
as leven degrees below freezing point, yet

he attendance was good.
The Sunday following I preachod at Cross

oads. The meeting was fairly well attend-
d. ln the evening I preached in Charlotte-
own. Last Sunday I preached in the meet-
ng house morning and evening, and in
!harlottetown in the afternoon at 3 o'clock.
am very much encouraged with the work
ere at Cross Roads, and fooe that the truth
.ust prOvail. I go te East Point Friday and
ill remain there for two Sundays.

A. N. S.

Fifty years ago seven shoemakers in a shop
i the city of Hamburg, said, "By the grace
f God we will help to send the gospel te our
estitute feIlow-mon." In twonty-five years
hey had estaolished fifty self-supportinghurches, had gathered out 10,000 converts,
ad disturbed 400,000 Bibles and 8,000,000
racts, and bad carrd the gospel te 50,000,-
0O of the race. It would take only 150 such
en te carry the gospel te the whole world

twenty-five year.-Missionary Intelli-
ence,.
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SA LT.

H. MURRAY.

"Ye are the salt of the earth." So says
the world's greatest Teachor. Hare we ]ave
the relation of the Disciples of Christ to the
world. Christ uses the plain, simple things
of the world to teach us the greater and more
importai t things of life and duty.

We have in the above lesson the tromen-
doua fact that the vorld must be lost unlesa
the ehurch fulfills its mission. The only
hope of the salvation of the world is the in-
troduction of an elemont that will check the
force of evil. This element is noue other
thau the disciples of our Lord and Master.
"If the salt loses its savor, wherewith shall
il be salted ?" It is possible that the salt
may lose its saltness; and just as possible
that the disciple may lose his saviug in-
fluence, and if so, what good is ho ? Good
for nothing but to be cast out and rejected
by the Lord and trodden pnder the fet of
mon. This answers the question, so fre-
quently asked, " Why the church is losing
its power with the moving, active, progress-
ive world." The vorid has no more use for
savourless Christians than for savourless salt.
The respite of the wicked is in the life of the
righteous. For ten righteous ones God would
have spared Sodom. " The Latin church
employs actual salt in the baptismal service.
The priests puts it into the mouth of the per-
son who is baptized." It is of course an
unauthorized ceremony, but it is a sort of
traditional witness to the obligations resting
on all disciples.

History informa us that the disciples of
Christ were the salt of the Roman Empire
during the evil days of the decline. It is
within the power, to-day, of the followers of
Christ to save and reform the evils of socicty;
unless they do, the curse of the evils must
fall on the disciples. The fact is made too
plain to admit of a doubt, that the preser-
vation of Christians dependson their preserv-
ing others; this practical conclusion is very
noteworthy. The mission of the disciple,
like the salt, is not for self but for others'

.good. Cuyler las said, "that everything
depends upon the salt being put into the
right place. A barrel of salt set in the corner
of a butcher stall is of no more use than a
barrel of sawdust. It must be brought into
contact with every inch of the meat in order
ta preserve it from decomposition. Spiritual
sale is of little value to the community as
long as it is barreled up in a church, how-
ever orthodox it may b ; the salt must b
scattered so as to come in contact and touch
those who are tending to moral corruption."
The study of God's word, the daily prayers,
and- the regular attendance to the worship of
the Lord's house, are necessary to the posses-
sion of the salt of divine grace ; and the ex-
orcise of our powers in behalf of the salvation
of others, is absolutely necessary to the re-
taining.of grace. Whon-we lose our intereat
and our labor in the salvation of others, then
we lose our own salvation, and will b cast
out as useless.

t[aaires au communications and renittances to W. A
Barnes, Secretary, 2: St. James Street, St. John, N. D.

We lopa that the brethren in theso prov-
inces will mako a grand forvard movement
in this Jubilee year. The results of such a
movement will b deeper consecration, more
additions, and more monoy for the work of
missions.

In the spring the brethren of the Main St.
church, North End, will commence building
a church house on their lot on Douglas Ave.,
which was bought by thom some time ago.

The brethron at Nauwigowauk, where
Bro. William Murray has been laboring, have
also decided to build a house of worship. No
appeal as yet has beon made for financial as-
sistance, but we feol sure that all who are
anxious to see the cause prosper, and are
able to lelp, will do what they can.

Bro. William Murray will take up the work
in P:ctou (beginning January 29th) until a
preacher can be secured.

The brethron at Westport regretted that
Evangolist Stevenson could not have romain-
cd withî thom longer. They considered ton
days too short for a successful meeting. A
brother writing from that place says, "I
think if he could have romained longer we
might have seen more results from his labors.
Ho was inuch pleased with the collections
and pledges made. Ho has done much good
in the community and also in the church."

Bro. Stevenson has been fourteen weeks in
the evangelistià field. The churches whore
ho has held meetings speak very highly of
his work, and the good done in the bringing
before the people the plea of theI "Disciples
of Christ," the strengthening of the churches
in the faith, and impressing upon thom the
necessity of giving to the work of Home
Missions.

Report of Evangelist R. W. Stevenson
Services rendered, .... .... 14 weeks.
Sermons preached, .... .... 100
Confessions taken, .... .... 14
Amount raised by collections, .... $110D 07
Amount in pledges, .... .... 118 60

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged, ..... .... $208 54
Coburg St. Mission Band. .... .... 2 82
Marcarene, per Nelson Leland, .... 3 50
Westport, per E. A. Payson. .... 1 50
Miss Carrie Payson, plcdge at annual.... 1 00
Milton, per M. G. Freeman, .... 5 00
Collections from churches, per R W.

Stevenson, .... .... 93 45

$375 41
W. A. BARNES, Secretary.

The Foreign Society has more than doubled
its receipts in the past five years, and it lias
bean encouraged to enlarge its work in every
direction. Thero must b an increase in the
receipts this year or it will close the year
with a debt. It behooves the churches and
every friend of this work to sec that the
March Offering far surpasses that of any
previous year.

E.pect great things~ fro~ G<,d.
ttuâpt gat thingl- for God.

M LTO.-"We regretted very much that
Sister Riocl's stay with us was so very brief,
and that the weather was so very stormy.
Very many of the sistors wero disappointed
in not seeiug her. But, thoso who did have
the pleasure of meeting her and hearing lier,
havo a much greater and deeper interest in
mission work ; and we shall always hold lier
in loving romembrance, and auything from
lier pen will b very interesting to us now,
Our earnest desire and prayer will always bo,
that she may bo blessed and spared to us
nany yoars." The statenient, from Milton, we
can safely say, is the prayer of our sistors all
over the Maritime Provinces where Miss
Riocli was able to go ; and whore she was
prevented from going we trust they will still
manifest the same loving interest in her that
thoy have done hitherto. To them I would
say, that before she left hare she thought it
could bo arranged to have the magie lantern
viows, with the explanations and perhaps
some of the curios, sont down next summer.

Good words from all along the line of travel
of our missionary and Sister Payson ! How
delightful were her talks and wha. pleasure
it gave oie to meet lier personallyl We hope
now inspiration lias been given to the work.
We know also of Sister Rioch's powers of
persuasion, as two have already offered for
the foreign work ; and how mny more are
thinking of offering time alune will tell.

How about our pledge-$300 is it ? We
must be up and doing to keep up the honor
of our Maritime Provinces ; and this should
be a great year for us to do a little by way of
thank-offering for the pleasure of having our
own missionary visit us. So Mission Bands,
Auxiliaries, and workers ovorywhere through-
out these fair Maritime Provinces, let us do
our part faithfully.

" The gospel of Christ is a mission gospel,
and those who receive this gospel in its ful-
ness become missionary vor-king christians."

You will all with us, I know, extend to
Brother and Sister Flaglor (our faithful
secretaries for so many years) your heartfelt
sympathy in the loss of their dear little twins
Ella and James.

" As the sweet flower that scents the more,
Bujt withers in the rising day,
Thus lovely seemed the infam's dawn,
Thus swiftly fled its life away."

Yours in the work.
CONVENER To MIss. CoM.

St. John, N. B., January 25th, 1899.

RECEIPTS.
Previously reported,
Lord's Cove, Ladies' Auxiliary,

Receipts Miss Rioch's trip, N. S.
Pictou collection,
Halifax " .... ....
Newport "I .... ....

" Miss N. Stevens class,
West Gore collection,
Cornwallis " ....
Milton
South Range
Tiverton
Westport
St. John, Coburg St. col.,

" Main St. "

Money refunded on tickets,

.. ,. $97 63
8 50

and N. B.:
3 40

18 62
2 50
1 00

.... .... 7 10

.... .... 0 30
13 25
525
.53
950

.... .... 14 85
1 32
1 55

S184 30
SosnE FORD STEVENs, Treasurer.
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REMA RKA BLE bR O JWI.

The above circle represents the 2,900
churches that contributed to Foreign Mis-
sions last year. The gray section ropresents
the 1,200 churches that were contributing
five years ago. The ivhite section represents
the 1,700 contributing churches that have
beon etlisted during the past five years. It
will be seon the number of contributing
churches has been more than doubled in ive
years.

The March offering for Foreign Missions
is again at hand. Shall we not make a bold,
united and persistent effort to onlist overy
churehx during this glad Jubileo Year 1 This
ouglit to be done, for-

i. A church must be a missionary church
if it would bu a Church of Christ.

2. .fho Foreign Society has now 204
workers in foreign lands, including native
ovangelists, or 41 more than oeu year ago.

3. New missionaries are to be sent to
Africa, Japan and other fields during the
year.

4. Cuba is to be entered. Tivo mission-
aries will be sont to Havana soon.

5. Missions is ihe work of the Church of
Christ.

6. Our greatest shuamtie as a religious peo-
ple is the comparatively fow churches that
are contributing to Foreign Missions.

Begin to make announcements and other
preparations at once. We furnish Mllarcht
Ofering Envelopes, the March offering num-
ber of the Missionary Voice and Pastoral
Letter (for preachers only), ail free of charge.
Order now / A. MoLEAN,

F. M. IiAINS.
Cincinnati, O.

TIME POR

AR ROH OFPERLN G.

c"It 4r1t'ei' Worft.

Address ail comunications to Mré. D A. Morrion, Oli
Germialîi StreetSt. Jolin, N I.

DEARL GIRLS AND BoYS,-
One half of our year's work has passed, and

a gitce at our Tieasurer's report ivill show
that we have tiot beeti working as earnestly
as we should. .In order to raiso the money
for the support of 0 Mitsti San, Gulabi and
Gerould ve nmist start this 11ew year of 1899
wvith a fresh dotermination to do more work
this year titan ive did last year. When our
anniual report goes into the annual meeting
next Allgust, we ivant to sec that we have
goîie ahead and not gone behind in our
.efforts.

Most of you have had the pleasure of ieet-
ing our in issionary, Mliss Rioch, and hearing
fron her own lips stories about the chiidren
in far-off Japan. I am sure suchi a meeting
must have inade you feel like working barder
than ever in your mission band work.

We are glad to hoar of a nov Band organ-
ized at Charlottetown since Miss Rioch's visit
there. We welcome you to our numbers and
pray that you may bo able to do a great deal
for the nission cause.

I want every boy and girl in our mission
bands to pray for the work. Lot each one of
us ask our Heavenly Father wvhat moro WE
end do, and when we find somothing that ve
CAN do, let us do it ivith ail our might, andl
ask God to bless our efforts.

Your loving friend,
MRs. D. A. MoRRISoN,

Sup't Children's Work.

RECEIPTS.

Previously reported ....
Lord's Cove-

Mission Baud, .... ....
Wcstllrt-

Willing Workers, .... . ... ... , 1 00

SUsE FonD STEVENs, Treasure,
Willow Park,

Halifax, N. S.

ioCEHUsE-PUo.-At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
.Augustuis Morehouse on January 2nd, Judson Morehouse
And Lizzie Pugli, both of Westport. J. W. Bolton
officiating.

LAweEacE.-At Burrtt's Corner, York Co., N B on
January 2nd, in the 22nd year et lier age, Alav, wiie of
the late George E. Lawrence and da, -hiter of Bro. John
M. Joneî. ler husband died in tIle Klondike gold
regions about two months previous to her deceaem. Theyleave two littIe ciiildren. Mlrs. Lawrence was a miember
of the clarch nt Burts Corner, and as baptize brBro. H. W. Stewait five years ago. Beinig of a kin
And gentle disposition, she won for lierself nany friends
both i and out of the church. "Blessed are the dead
who die in the Lord." O. B. S.

PuG.-On December 29th, 1898, Arthur Puglh diedof consumption at Westport. He left a vife and twochildren to maure for i. Funeral services were con-
ducted by R. W. Stevenson and the writer, J. W. Bolton.

Bucia.%.-On January 13th, Catherine, wifo of Re.
land lucknan, at Tiverton. The siiter diel of consump.tion, being 47 years, 8 mîonths, 25 days old. Funeralservices were held by J. W. Bolton.

BLAcKFORD.-On Januiry 19th, infant son of ladoyand Lillie Blackford of inflannation, agecd 8 anths, 7
days, et Tivertjn. âervices were held by J. W. Bolton,

MCGEE.-At Bliss Island Ligbthouse, on Decenber
24th, Bro. Jos. E. McGee fell peacefully asleep after abrief but severe illess. A few montis ego lie vent to
the hospital in St. J ohn for treatment, but soon returned,
havilîg been assured that local physicians could do asnuch for him as anybody, after which he gradually
succumibed to the fatal effects of 3riïlht's diese. De.ceased was a son of James And Priscila McGee, of Back
Bay. About sixtecen years ago le was baptized by Bro.

4 60

Jos. Gate', cd united w«ith tho church in Buek Biar.
Deceased leaves a wife anI two young childrn, together
wiçhi father, nother and two brothers and a large circle
of friends to mîourn their Jose. H-e was4 a kind hmband,
a dutiful son, a vallued neighbor, and a good citizen.
His funeral% was largely attemti'd, the Independent Order
of Foreste march g ing i procession and reading a burial
service at the grave. A menorial service was held on
January Sth vith a funeral address. R. E. SiEVENS.

JactooN--At Nov York, December 25tli, IS98. aged
19 y.'ar, Mr<. Anunie Jackson, the beloved wife of Bro.
Stayl.y Jackson, Corniw.lli,. Sister Jackson went to
Now York for special treatmient, and after submitting
te two operations passed quietly away on Christnas day.
Mer trouble was sieli that the doctors assured lier she
could ]ive but a littie while as she was and there was
great danger in the operation. But with strong faith in
lier Saviouir she decided te tako the chances, but the
trouble was tao serious a nattire for lier to rally, and sie
passed inmto the spirit land, lcaving a hmisband and mnuyfriends to lîmouri tieir los. Sister Jackson w&s a momber
of the Bi sptist church, but worsihipped quito regularl
wilth us during the eleven years and more that i was witïi
tme;*hîîrcl i Coriiweltis. Shownsa wniau of ecelile
Christiîm character, muid iiitei'ezted ie AUi tliet was good.During ail the years we lived near lier home we found lier
a true friend, and with lier mnany filends we shall niss lier
very niumch. Our synpathy goes out for the aflictod.
May God Coînfort tiieii!. L. C. ronni.

Fu 'LAoii. -l t tbi8 City on January 21st, Elle eargîzcr.
ito twin) daughter of Bro. and Sister James S. Plagior,
age 9 moths.

FtttOIt".- In this City on Jnînmry 21W), JamesDouglas (twill) son of ]3ro. and Sister Jamnes S. Flagier,
aged 9 nmonths.

HoLDEtR.-On Thursday morinin , Jarutar 50h, of
congestion of the lungs, Arthur Iernon, otiy chiild of
Bro, and Sister Geo. B. Holder, aged 7 nmonths.

OwEN.-In the death of Sister Matilda Owen, whicltook place at the residenoe of lier daum.ter, Mrs. F e ick,Apohaqui, N. B., the Coburg Street Christian Chmrch,St. Johnt, lias tost a faithftul friend nd zealous worker
and the faiily circlo of children, grand-children, Ailà
gieat grammd-ciiildrem, nov misses the briglit pure highttat lias gene eut. Sister Oweiî Was the widowvof thelate Willi m Owen, and for manny years was a resident
of this city. Ber relation itb tue Church of Christ
hoe, dates frin of aid; and dtmring tiiese yeurs of Cloudand suinshine she kept herseif in the love of God. She
was a diligent Bible student, and ber mind was welstored with the sacred word. Up ta e short time beforo
lier dentlîaile reguiarly attonded Cime Sunday-schaol,besdes boinz present at the two services on the Lord's
day. She was a loyal suppiorter of missions, both at
biulemd abroad; and vas imtereitel in the teinperance
movement. beîeg anl active niemnber of the %i omau*aChristiae Temperance Union. 8110 was kind ta t ne °eurand ftàitlbful le lier visits ta tue sick, tIi. gorrowvint, andthe aged. She wvas gentle in lier judgments, having thatcharity which covers a multitude of sins. Sue took ne
deliglt in discovering and publishing the weaknesses and
raiftie e of tler. Ite vas lier pleasure rather ta en.

courage the faint.liearted and support. She uves a goalIwomnan, faithfully serving lier Gad ltre and confidently
expectag ta dweil witii him in the botter, brighterworld ta which shte departed on Deceinber 14, 1898, inthe 78rd year of lier age. il. W. S.

' 3uaxAY.-Otir ktop.mantller, MrM. Nanmcy Murray, afMilton e.dcd lier carthly labors Jen. 23rd. Silo was 88
years oId the lth day of January. Shie was sick only
cie wek ai did not sufer inuch during that tine.
.he lived a juiet, penceful ChiStien life, in the on.
iriymont of t le very pleasant homile of lier brother,U[icle Abner Harlow. er a v e er aour
onte an Clristmnas daY, and it was apleasant vidt longto be reuneiebereci. Silo ces ta aur fameily ail tiiet anoter colild be. Not amie unpeoaeant refiectioi ta dis.urb the reniemebrance of our sainted mother. She died

a peaceful bîp2fum deatb iu the blessed assurance of
imerîal lie. -lmo ceas time hast chmarter ineinler of the,Milton Christianî churcb. Mothmer i zone, lier life works done. Her departed spirit bas found its aweetest
pene. Her fect are no longer wceary. Tie storms andhills of earth-life have all speit their force. Ber voyagesl ended, lier heatrt is anchored in the haven of rest.

"Ieipctilieîn °fllictod cnes, Oh Lord,
Tliy cim;stenimîg roIl ta bear,

Tit in the epirit lani,
Meeting et T ly righit iand,

Twill b our heaven ta find
Thit sho is therc.' H. M.

BT.JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE
OPENS TUESDAY, JANUARY 311D.

Our graduMates hold 99 »er cent of the respoible ceducrative nositions, net only in St. Joint, but in evercwn iii the province. They are emnployed in many o!le banks and businiess hoises in, the city and bava
vas cw eCire t itiafactionm. Thiese are roferences ta
'hii uve poiet itli pride as ta what aur school can do
rsne, So and women. Do you intend ta tako a

oile ShuortInfi, or other Special Course during thecar future? Ifila, whliy natatemid tuls clînol cehic liastood the test of over thirty yaare. tve scat yu if yate anxious ta learn. We (Ia net want yeti if you imy
Ai11 te ki» l tino ; htire are other places for such people,A postal card i bring a circu amr, or, if convenient.Il ad iteu ui.


